Strong union needs young workers

Power
- Young workers budget/project: Education/training, meeting, bulletin, website, exchange program, coordination, Meeting, annual young workers’ forum, internship, etc.

Recognition
- Design fun and encouraging activities, benefits being members of the union, participation, working together, brainstorming, workshops and seminars, awareness programs, etc.

Institutionalized
- Establishing organisational structure (in identifying regional, sub-regional and country), youth coordinators, addressing youth issues, etc.

Opportunities
- Development and Strengthening
- Recruitment

Retain
- Create a pool of young workers, organisers, assisting unions to create or build a young workers’ structure, information, meeting, young membership database, etc.

Design fun and encouraging activities, benefits being members of the union, participation, working together, brainstorming, workshops and seminars, awareness programs, etc.

Establishing organisational structure (in identifying regional, sub-regional and country), youth coordinators, addressing youth issues, etc.

Organising, organising and organising

Create a pool of young workers, organisers, assisting unions to create or build a young workers’ structure, information, meeting, young membership database, etc.